4. Package Tour to be conducted with a minimum of 3 (three) tourists through Tourist Car and with a minimum of 8 (eight) tourists through Tourist Coach.
5. 10% discount would be allowed during off season (April to August) for Package Tour through AC Coach & AC Car.
6. 15% discount for Central Government employees for LTC purpose within next 2 (two) years for all type of vehicle (w.e.f 20.06.2012).
7. 100% advance to be paid for reservation.
8. The reservation is not transferable and is valid only if photo ID card is presented at the time of check-in/registration at TGC Agartala Airport. The customer should bear with him Printout of the Electronic Reservation Slip.

### Cancellation rules:

- 10% deduction on the total accommodation/Conference halls/Dining halls rate
- 15% deduction before 30 (thirty) days of the date of check-in.
- 25% deduction before 15 (fifteen) days to 30 (thirty) days of the date of check-in.
- 50% deduction before 07 (seven) to 15 (fifteen) days of the date of check-in.
- 80% deduction before 02 (two) days to 07 (seven) days of the date of check-in.
- No refund less than 48 (forty-eight) hours.

Reservation can be cancelled by the user through this portal. The amount of refund will be reversed to the debit/credit card after deducting the cancellation charges.

### List of approved Tour/Travel Operator /Agent and Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRIPURA &amp; KOLKATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Tripura Tour &amp; Travels Pvt. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. TCM Travel &amp; Tour Pvt. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Navepur Holiday Pvt. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Tripura Travel &amp; Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. New Tour &amp; Tours Travels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. TCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Tripura Travels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Asst. Secretary of Dept.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### List of Approved Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>ROOMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TMC Hotel</td>
<td>Tripura Road, Agartala, Tripura</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMC Hotel</td>
<td>Tripura Road, Agartala, Tripura</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMC Hotel</td>
<td>Tripura Road, Agartala, Tripura</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**Name of Package tour/ route/duration**

**Explore Tripura**  Duration: 8days / 7night


Day-3: Jumpi Hill sightseeing-Unakuti-night halt at Unakuti T/1.

Day-4: Unakuti T/Lodge-Baramura Eco Park-Khumulwng Eco Park - Kamalasagar night halt at Comilla View T/Lodge.

Day-5: Kamalasagar-Dumboor Lake, Chabimia night halt at Udaipur Gunabati/Gomoti T/Lodge.

Day-6: Tripureswar Temple, Bhubaneswar Temple, Gunabati Group of Temple, Tepania Eco Park-Pilak, Trishna, and butterfly Park-Maitre Uddan Park-night halt at Sagamahal T/Lodge.

Day-7: Neemahal Sepahjala-Agartala night halt Gitanjali.

Day-8: See-off to Agartala Airport/Rail Station.

**Rate per person**

AC Coach: Rs. 9500/-  AC Car: Rs. 11000/-

**Pilgrim Tour**  Duration: 4days / 3night


Day-2: Kamalasagar-boxnagar-Neemahal night halt at Sagarma hal T/L.

Day-3: Sagamahal-Tepania Eco Park-Gunabati Group of Temple-Bhubaneswar Temple-Matabari-Sepahjala night halt at Agartala Gitanjali T/Guest house.

Day-4: See-off to Agartala Airport/Rail Station.

**Rate per person**

AC Coach: Rs. 3200/-  AC Car: Rs. 4000/-

**Eco-Tourism Package**  Duration: 5days / 4night


Day-3: Jumpi Hill sightseeing-Unakuti-night halt at Unakuti T/Lodge.

Day-4: Unakuti T/L-Khumulwng Eco Park night halt at Agartala Gitanjali Tourism Guest house.

Day-5: Back to Airport/Rail Station.

**Rate per person**

AC Coach: Rs. 6000/-  AC Car: Rs. 6800/-

**Weekend Package Tour**  Duration: 3days / 2night

Day-1 (Friday) : Received from Agartala Airport-Durgabari Tea Garden-Capital Complex-Heritage Park-Chaturdasp Devata Temple-Nagicherra Rubber wood Processing Centre-MBB College-Purassa-Akaura Check Post-Benban Bihari-night halt at Agartala Gitanjali T/Guest house.

Day-2 (Saturday) : Agartala-Sepahjala-Tripurasundari Temple-Tepania Eco Park-Bhubaneswar Temple-Neemahal-Kamalasagar night halt at Comilla View T/Lodge.

Day-3 (Sunday) : Comilla View T/Lodge-Boarder hut at Kasba-State Museum-Ujijayanta Palace-Jagannath Temple evening see off Agartala Airport.

**Rate per person**

AC Coach: Rs. 3200/-  AC Car: Rs. 4000/-

**Archeological Tour**  Duration: 4days / 3night


Day-3: Agartala-Unokuti-Agartala-night halt at Geetanjali Tourist Guest house.

Day-4: See-off to Agartala Airport/Rail Station.

**Rate per person**

AC Coach: Rs. 5200/-  AC Car: Rs. 6300/-

**Conducted Tour**  Duration: 1 Day

Day-1: Agartala - Sepahjala-udaipur-Neemahal-Kamalasagar-back Agartala

**Rate per person**

AC Coach: Rs. 650/-

**Weekend Package Tour**  Duration: 1 Night 2 days

Day-1 Received from Agartala Airport - Durgabari Temple-Matabari - Pilak - Arrival Mahurip Jatran Niwas and lunch-Trishna-Sagama Tourist Lodge Night halt.

Day-2 Neemahal - Sepahjala - Kamalasagar and lunch at Kamalasagar And back Agartala

**Rate per person**

AC Coach: Rs. 24000/- + GST Per head

**Terms and condition for above two week end package**

1. The reservation is not transferable and is valid only if photo ID card is presented.
2. GST applicable as per rules.
3. The customer should carry with him print out of the Electronic/Manual Reservation slip
4. The cost of fooding charge not included in the package.
5. Others included

**Terms and condition for other packages**

1. Package tour includes transportation, TTDIC, accommodation in AC/Mini Air Conditioned AC/Mini AC room and Guide fee (for tourist coach only)
2. Package tour excludes Air fare, entry fee, boat fare, food etc. to be borne by the tourist.
3. Package tour to be conducted with a minimum of 8 (eight) tourist through Tourist Coach and with a minimum of 3 (three) tourist through Tourist Car.